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The importance of health policy and systems research and analysis (HPSRþA) is
widely recognized. Universities are central to strengthening and sustaining the
HPSRþA capacity as they teach the next generation of decision-makers and health
professionals. However, little is known about the capacity of universities,
specifically, to develop the field. In this article, we report results of capacity self-
assessments by seven universities within five African countries, conducted through
the Consortium for Health Policy and Systems Analysis in Africa (CHEPSAA).
The capacity assessments focused on both capacity ‘assets’ and ‘needs’, and
covered the wider context, as well as organizational and individual capacity
levels. Six thematic areas of capacity were examined: leadership and governance,
organizations’ resources, scope of HPSRþA teaching and research, communica-
tion, networking and getting research into policy and practice (GRIPP), demand
for HPRSþA and resource environment. The self-assessments by each university
used combinations of document reviews, semi-structured interviews and staff
surveys, followed by comparative analysis. A framework approach, guided by the
six thematic areas, was used to analyse data.
We found that HPSRþA is an international priority, and an existing activity in
Africa, though still neglected field with challenges including its reliance on
unpredictable international funding. All universities have capacity assets, such
as ongoing HPSRþA teaching and research. There are, however, varying levels of
assets (such as differences in staff numbers, group sizes and amount of HPSRþA
teaching and research), which, combined with different capacity needs at all
three levels (such as individual training, improvement in systems for quality
assurance and fostering demand for HPSRþA work), can shape a future agenda
for HPSRþA capacity strengthening.
Capacity assets and needs at different levels appear related. Possible integrated
strategies for strengthening universities’ capacity include: refining HPSRþA
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vision, mainstreaming the subject into under- and post-graduate teaching,
developing emerging leaders and aligning HPSRþA capacity strengthening
within the wider organizational development.
Keywords African universities, HPSRþA, capacity, assets and needs
KEY MESSAGES
 Health policy and systems research and analysis is an international priority, and an existing activity in Africa, though still
a neglected field with numerous challenges including its reliance on unpredictable international funding.
 African universities are central in strengthening African HPSRþA capacity because of their mandate to teach the next
generation of policy-makers and health professionals. The universities themselves require capacity to teach, research and
ensure the uptake of findings into policy and practice.
 All seven CHEPSAA partners have existing capacity ‘assets’ to build upon. There are, however, varying levels of capacity
assets, which, combined with different capacity needs, provide an agenda for capacity strengthening.
 Possible strategies for strengthening universities’ capacity are refining HPSRþA vision, mainstreaming the subject into
under/post-graduate teaching, developing emerging HPSRþA leaders and aligning HPSRþA capacity strengthening within
wider organizational development.
Introduction
Health Policy and Systems Research (HPSR) is essential for
health systems strengthening and achieving its goals such as
improved health outcomes (WHO 2012). HPSR ‘. . . seeks to
understand how societies organise themselves in achieving
collective goals . . .’, is multi- and inter-disciplinary and covers
international, national and local levels using a range of
methodologies (Mills 2012; Sheikh et al. 2011; Gilson 2012;
WHO 2012). The HPSR conducted in low- and middle-income
countries is steadily growing (Gilson and Raphaely 2008) and
includes increasing contributions from African universities. In
addition to formal research, support for health system devel-
opment typically includes routine analyses of, for example,
National Health Accounts data or health statistics from the
Health Information System—hence we use the term Health
Policy and Systems Research and Analysis (HPSRþA), to
represent the full range of research and analysis relevant to
health systems.
The rising importance of HPSRþA reflects the need for
adequate research and analytical capacity in a range of
organizations including ministries of health, health policy
analysis institutes, think tanks, academia and civil society
(Green and Bennett 2007; Mayhew et al. 2008; Ranson and
Bennett 2009; Greer 2010; Omaswa and Boufford 2010; Bennett
et al. 2012b; Rispel and Doherty 2011).
Capacity, which can be defined as the ability of individuals or
groups to perform tasks in a sustainable manner, is a complex
concept involving different related elements—including struc-
tures and staff expertise—at individual, organizational and
wider systems levels (Potter and Brough 2004; Green and
Bennett 2007). Capacity to undertake health policy and systems
research and teaching has been generally limited, particularly in
developing countries (Gonzalez Block and Mills 2003; Adam
et al. 2011; Decoster et al. 2011; Bennett et al. 2012a) and the
need for HPSRþA capacity strengthening has been emphasized
internationally (Green and Bennett 2007; WHO 2009; Sheikh
et al. 2011).
Universities are central to strengthening and sustaining the
HPSRþA capacity. They not only produce knowledge through
research but are also mandated to teach the next generation of
policy-makers, health professionals and researchers (Pariyo
et al. 2011). Strengthening the capacity of African universities
is arguably a more sustainable strategy for developing the field
of HPSRþA in Africa, than relying on training in high-income
countries, and may also address the challenge of individually
contracted research consultancies (Wight 2008). At the same
time, universities often find themselves struggling to balance
academic objectives such as running degree-level training, with
policy-relevant work such as regular engagement with decision-
makers to ensure the uptake of HPSRþA research into policy
and practice.
We found no frameworks for systematic assessments of
universities’ capacity. As a result, capacity assessments often
respond to the needs of individual projects and do not address
wider organizational issues, fail to address the unique institu-
tional opportunities and constraints that universities face, and
focus on ‘capacity needs’ with less attention to existing
strengths or ‘capacity assets’. While studies exist considering
the capacity of ministries of health and independent entities
(Briatte 2010; Greer 2010; Bennett et al. 2012b), work has only
recently begun to explore the HPSRþA capacity of universities,
typically within regional networks such as ASPHA (Association
of Schools of Public Health in Africa). The existing work in
Africa appears also to focus on research capacities (Simba
2012), and we found no assessments of universities’ capacity
related to HPSRþA teaching and networking.
In this article, we report the results of capacity assessments of
seven universities within five African countries in relation to
HPSRþA conducted within the European Commission-funded
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Consortium for Health Policy and Systems Analysis in Africa
(CHEPSAA). This collective, composed of 11 organizations in
Africa and Europe, aims to strengthen African capacity to
produce high-quality research, provide training, engage with
policy networks and strengthen networking in the area of
health policy and systems. We report findings from the
comparative analysis of partner assessments and highlight key
capacity issues for consideration by other universities and the
field in general. While we report on findings from selected
African universities, we envisage our results will have wider
relevance to strengthening the field of HPSRþA more generally.
Methods
The CHEPSAA consortium comprises HPSRþA groups from 11
African and European universities. Capacity was not a criterion
for membership in the project, though CHEPSAA partners
represent groups with similar HPSRþA research and teaching
interests and a history of previous partnerships.
CHEPSAA focuses particularly on three areas of capacity
strengthening: staff and organizational development within
partner institutions, HPSRþA course development, and network-
ing and getting research into policy and practice (GRIPP)
nationally and internationally. It is receiving financial support
for a period of 4 years (2011–15) from the European Commission.
The purpose of the capacity assessments, conducted during
the first project year, were partly to support planning of project
activities, but even more importantly, to inform wider
organizational development and networking in order to build
the field of HPSRþA nationally, regionally and internationally.
In the assessments, we focused on both capacity ‘assets’ and
capacity ‘needs’ within each African CHEPSAA partner institu-
tion. This is done, similar to existing literature (UNDP 2008), in
recognition that all organizations are likely to have strengths
though their application may be constrained (for example, staff
expertise in publishing research may not be fully utilized due to
high management workload).
The capacity assessments covered three related levels of
capacity (wider context, organizational and individual), often
referred to in the literature (LaFond and Brown 2003; Green and
Bennett 2007; Bennett et al. 2010). A framework, covering these
levels, was developed and guided the self-assessments by each
university resulting in capacity assessment reports. A compara-
tive analysis was then conducted on the basis of these reports.
The self-assessments by each university, and the subsequent
comparative analysis, were driven by six thematic areas of
capacity and our understanding of capacity requirements within
each area. The development of these thematic areas was guided
by the following three considerations. First, the understanding
of capacity as a concept, which emphasizes the importance of
effective leadership and governance within organizations’ roles
and structures and identifies the resources as an important
element of capacity (Potter and Brough 2004; Green and
Bennett 2007). The second is the unique institutional specificity
of universities, raising the significance of quality assurance for
research and teaching. Last, the practice-oriented nature of
HPSRþA work by universities, suggesting the importance of
communication, networking and GRIPP (Bennett et al. 2011a;
Sheikh et al. 2011). The identification of specific capacity
requirements is driven by our understanding of key tasks and
responsibilities within each thematic area.
As shown in Figure 1, the thematic areas reflect the three
groups of issues (nature of organizations, scope of HPSRþA
work and contextual issues), which guide the presentation of
findings in this article.
The assessments were conducted by the following CHEPSAA
partners:
(a) Ghana—Department of Health Policy, Planning and
Management, School of Public Health, University of
Ghana (SPH-UG).
(b) Kenya—Tropical Institute of Community Health and
Development, Great Lakes University of Kisumu (TICH-
GLUK).
(c) Nigeria—Health Policy Research Group and the
Department of Health Administration and Management,
College of Medicine, University of Nigeria Enugu-Campus
(HPRG-COMUNEC).
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Figure 1 Conceptual framework for capacity assessments.
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(d) Tanzania—Institute of Development Studies, University of
Dar Es Salaam (IDS-UDSM).
(e) South Africa—Health Policy and Systems Programme/Health
Economics Unit, University of Cape Town (HPSP/HEU-UCT).
(f) South Africa—School of Public Health, University of the
Western Cape (SOPH-UWC).
(g) South Africa—Centre for Health Policy, School of Public
Health, University of Witwatersrand (CHP-WITS).
Partners used combinations of document reviews, semi-
structured interviews and internal staff surveys in capacity self-
assessments. A phased approach was used, with the context
mapping proceeding first and informing the later assessment of
organizational and individual capacity. Ethical approvals were
obtained from respective ethical committees in each country.
A framework approach (Ritchie and Spencer 1994), guided by
the above thematic areas and their capacity requirements, was
used to analyse data for self-assessments and at the compara-
tive level. The process for comparative analysis included
development of a matrix of comparative findings, and its
subsequent revision following partners’ comments at a consor-
tium meeting to ensure validity of findings.
Findings
We now present the results of our comparative analysis. We
start with an overview of the ‘nature of the partner organiza-
tions’ focusing on key issues related to leadership and govern-
ance and the organization’s resources. We then explore the
‘scope of HPSRþA work’ in each organization, including
internal quality assurance mechanisms and communication
and networking. Finally, we compare the ‘contextual issues’
influencing the capacity of universities to conduct HPSRþA,
including demand for HPSRþA in each country.
Nature of organizations
In terms of organizational structures, all partner organizations
are HPSRþA groups (academic programmes/units, schools,
colleges, centres or institutes) nested within wider universities
with access to central university managerial support for
teaching and research, including management of finance and
human resources. As shown in Table 1, the location of the
group within respective university structures varied, which may
also explain differences in their size and scope of HPSRþA
teaching and research.
With the exception of CHP-WITS and HPSP/HEU-UCT, which
were set up primarily as research groups but are also expected
to teach, all partners are regular university departments whose
primary activity is teaching followed by research.
Leadership and governance
In relation to leadership and governance, we explored two issues:
the existence and clarity of vision for HPSRþA and partners’
organizational structures and management approaches. The
choice of these two issues is driven by recognition that the
latter is likely to affect the ongoing HPSRþA activities, whereas
the former can guide partners’ strategic direction.
Two clear capacity assets emerged from our analysis: a clear
vision for HPSRþA as well as partners’ organizational
structures and the resultant management approaches, as we
set out next.
A clear vision for HPSRþA, outlining the direction of the
CHEPSAA partner in the long term, was seen as important by
all groups. A clear asset was that such a vision mostly existed
within partner institutions, though was sometimes implicit and
undocumented. Differences in the degree of explicitness of
vision seemed to relate to two issues, which can provide
opportunities for capacity strengthening. First, the relative
position of the HPSRþA group within the wider university:
the more autonomous units such as CHP-WITS and SOPH-
UWC had documented visions for HPSRþA, possibly reflecting
their degree of flexibility to determine own strategic direction.
Secondly, the history of the partner: CHP-WITS was established
to advance the field of Health Policy Research and Teaching
and SOPH-UWC was set up to support district health system
development; in both cases, the group’s vision has an explicit
HPSRþA focus. On the other hand, the IDS-UDSM historically
had no specific focus on health, rather focusing on broader
sustainable development, leading to a less explicit focus on
HPSRþA in their vision.
Two distinct approaches were found between partners’
organizational structures and management approaches. HPRG-
COMUNEC and SPH-UG are situated within hierarchical
university structures in which heads of groups are appointed
for longer terms, similarly to most other CHEPSAA partners. A
different approach was identified in SOPH-UWC where the
Head of Department rotates every 3–5 years between senior
academic staff and:
. . . succession plans are expected to be put in place two
years in advance with respect to all rotating posts . . . to
enable sufficient preparation time for both those incoming
and incumbent. (Amde et al. 2012, p. 5)
Both these approaches can be considered as HPSRþA capacity
assets within their own contexts. For example, one advantage
of longer term appointments may be the potential consistency
of management style, whereas the rotational approach may
allow more room for fresh ideas and innovation.
Three assets can be identified in relation to management
approaches. First, reported by all partners, was that management
decisions are made collegially, typically by a committee compris-
ing senior staff and, in case of HPRG-COMUNEC, requiring
Board approvals at different levels. Clear job roles for academic
staff, including management responsibilities, was reported as
another asset in all CHEPSAA partners. A system of two-day
annual retreats to identify strategic priority areas was reported in
CHP-WITS and can be regarded as a third potential asset.
As for the capacity needs in relation to management
approaches, two issues emerged from our analysis. The staff
roles were sometimes less clear for support staff, for example in
HPSP/HEU-UCT. Although all other CHEPSAA partners also
appear to reflect upon their strategic direction, they did not
identify any clear processes, representing another possible need
for capacity strengthening.
Organizations’ resources
In the assessments we explored human, financial and infra-
structure resources.
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Three types of capacity assets were identified within different
partner institutions. One asset, emphasized by all organizations,
was the presence of champions, including internationally
recognized experts in the field, for example in SPH-UG and
HPSP/HEU-UCT. Although the degree of support varied be-
tween organizations, all partners had access to central univer-
sity managerial support, such as management of finance and
human resources, providing opportunities for HPSRþA groups
to engage more with these structures to alleviate some
managerial burden on individual academic units. Finally, a
more developed infrastructure, such as availability of office and
teaching space as well as equipment, was reported within South
African universities as another capacity asset.
Multiple capacity needs were reported. All partners reflected
on the shortage of dedicated resources for HPSRþA work, such
as earmarked finance and staff time, though the degree varied.
Resource constraints were reported less by South African
universities.
In relation to human resources, staff shortages, particularly of
senior and mid-career staff, were identified as a common
concern across all partners: for example, at the time of
assessment IDS-UDSM had only three HPSRþA academic staff:
The [current] age structure is such that majority of the
staff, more than 50 percent, are either retirees or near
retirement . . . By 2015 about 55 percent of staff will be
retirees working on contract. (IDS 2012, p. 18)
Two factors appear to contribute to the paucity of HPSRþA
staff. One is that as a new field there is a lack of established
and funded posts for it and HPSRþA work therefore depends
on unstable grants. The second is the lack of clear HPSRþA
career paths within universities. These staff shortages, coupled
with insecurity and high mobility of junior researchers in and
out of this nascent discipline, means foreseeable challenges
with succession planning in the longer term.
Availability of financial resources for HPSRþA was identified as
another challenge though cost recovery for HPSRþA research and
teaching varied across the universities. With the exception of
HPSP/HEU-UCT and CHP-WITS, where research grant funding
essentially cross-subsidizes some teaching time, most organiza-
tions have staff in university posts who teach HPSRþA. Research
is, however, typically funded externally:
. . . almost all the [teaching] staff members . . . (90%) are on
Ghana Government payroll. The remaining 10% receive
their allowance/salary from specific project funds. However
the situation with regards to core funding to . . . conduct
research shows a reverse pattern. Grants from donors
constituted over 90% of the total funds received for research
activities . . . with government of Ghana (GOG) providing
about 10% or less . . . (Agyepong et al. 2012, p. 16)
Funding for health policy and systems analysis (HPSA)
teaching comes entirely from the government . . . HPSA re-
search . . . [is funded] through external grants which is
limited to the length of the project and is therefore not
sustainable . . . (HPRG-COMUNEC 2012, p. 21)
Differences were found in infrastructure between South
African and West and East African universities with the latter
facing more challenges in relation to availability of office and
teaching space, access to computer hardware and software and
other teaching equipment.
In relation to finance, the distinction between capacity assets
and needs was less clear cut. Both government and external
grant funding sources appear important to ensure the sustain-
ability of HPSRþA work in partner organizations. University
funding for HPSRþA work, coming from government, is often
seen as a more stable funding source to ensure continuity of
HPSRþA work, particularly teaching. The research grants,
although sometimes seen as unpredictable, do enable recruit-
ment of additional staff and partially subsidize HPSRþA
teaching in the two South African CHEPSAA partners.
Scope of HPSRþA work
In understanding the scope of HPSRþA work, we explored two
thematic areas: (1) scope of research and teaching activities,
including issues of quality assurance and (2) networking,
communication and GRIPP. Both are set out next.
Scope of HPSRþA teaching and research
Mostly capacity assets were identified in relation to HPSRþA
teaching and research, as we set out next. One clear asset was
that all partners have ongoing HPSRþA research, including
involvement in, or leadership of, international collaborative
research such as CHEPSAA. The number of projects varied
between 3 (IDS-UDSM) and 16 (SOPH-UWC). Research
focused on health policy and systems issues, though individual
partners also specialized thematically, such as in maternal
health (SPH-UG), health financing (HPRG-COMUNEC, CHP-
WITS, HPSP/HEU-UCT) or health information systems (SOPH-
UWC). These differences we believe reflect the sizes of HPSRþA
groups, their history, strategic vision, availability of resources,
staff expertise and research interests, and balance between
teaching and research.
All groups also teach HPSRþA at post-graduate level, typically
as a module within a wider Masters programme (often, Public
Health) or as short courses such as in the SOPH-UWC Winter
School: a 3-week programme aimed to expose health workers
to the key health policy and systems issues in the contexts of
low- and middle-income countries.
Another asset in all partners was the existence of quality
assurance mechanisms for both teaching and research.
Approaches to ensuring ‘teaching’ quality appear similar
across partners and typically included regular module reviews,
using feedback from students and teachers. ‘Research’ quality
assurance included combinations of ethics reviews, mentoring
and coaching by senior colleagues and joint publications of
study results. However, we also found two distinct approaches
to research quality assurance within the CHEPSAA partners,
ranging from the use of institutional research guidelines in
TICH-GLUK to project-specific support in HPRG-COMUNEC;
the latter is summarized by one respondent:
. . . there is always a quality assurance officer or two
attached to every project in addition to monitoring and
evaluation officers. We have supervisors who go to the field
to supervise the field workers and the quality assurance
officer supervises the supervisor and double checks all data
coming in from the field. (Researcher, Nigeria)
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On reflection, the project-based support is likely to be
effective for targeted support, whereas effective institutional
processes can be more sustainable in the long term.
In terms of capacity needs, there was less evidence of
HPSRþA being taught within undergraduate programmes,
suggesting that HPSRþA may not be seen as a core discipline
for medical students. The fact that HPSRþA is embedded
within wider programmes possibly reflects its interdisciplinary
nature as well as its nascent position within the field of public
health. However, as the HPSRþA field grows, one would expect
the development of post-graduate programmes specialized on
HPSRþA at both masters and doctoral levels.
Communication, GRIPP and networking
Existing networking experience was seen as a clear capacity
asset of the CHEPSAA partners. As shown in Table 2, different
partners, and CHEPSAA as a whole, are involved in mul-
tiple international HPSRþA research networks and/or similar
consortia.
Partners’ involvement in multiple international networks can
facilitate their capacity strengthening through attracting fund-
ing for collaborative research and joint publications and can be
seen as one capacity asset.
However, no formal national-level HPSRþA research net-
works were reported in the five countries, which represents one
possible capacity need or an area for further development.
Furthermore, although some partners do belong to the African
Schools of Public Health Association, none of the CHEPSAA
partners were part of formal HPSRþA teaching networks other
than CHEPSAA.
Links with policy-makers, necessary for GRIPP, varied across
partners. Well-established relations with policy-makers in
HPSP/HEU-UCT (where researchers engaged in different deci-
sion fora over time) and SPH-UG (where the HPSRþA
champions had joint appointments in both academia and
services) were perceived as clear capacity assets.
However, in some partner groups, such as in IDS-UDSM, the
interaction between researchers and policy-makers were
perceived as generally weak and thus represent a capacity
need. Most partners also identified a need to strengthen
communication skills by researchers to ensure uptake of
HPSRþA findings in policy and practice. At the same time,
some researchers reflected that:
The government is not sincere about research, a lot of
money is being spent on ‘what I call talk shops’ and not
workshops because little or nothing is being implemented
after such workshops and nothing is achieved yet a lot of
money that could be given to fund genuine research is
being spent without results. (Researcher, Nigeria)
There was also recognition that improving communications
skills of individual researchers alone may not be sufficient to
ensure the uptake of research into policy and practice. A culture
of evidence-informed policies was seen as an important
contextual determinant of evidence-informed policies.
Contextual issues
In relation to the contextual influences on partners’ capacity,
we explored two issues: the demand for HPSRþA work and the
nature of the resource environment for HPSRþA work.
Demand for HPSRþA work
One clear asset was a recognition that there is demand for
teaching of HPSRþA in all five countries, reflected in the
continuous uptake of HPSRþA modules within wider teaching
programmes.
The demand for HPSRþA research by decision-makers, how-
ever, was perceived as limited by all partners thus highlighting
one capacity need. The limited demand for HPSRþA research
appears to be a reflection of three broad influences, which
provide multiple entry points for future capacity strengthening of
universities and building the field of HPSRþA. First, is the
newness of the HPSRþA field and a greater reliance on clinical
studies as compared with HPSRþA work for decision-making,
Table 2 Selected international research partnerships involving CHEPSAA partners
Network CHEPSAAA partners involved
Consortium for Research on Equitable Health Systems (CREHS)—fosters collaborative research
on how to strengthen health system policies and interventions in ways that preferentially
benefit the poorest.
HPRG-COMUNEC, IDS-UDSM, TICH-GLUK,
CHP-WITS, HPSP/HEU-UCT
Network on Equity in Health in South Africa (EQUINET)—supports research, advocacy and policy
engagement around equity and health.
IDS-UDSM, CHP-WITS, SOPH-UWC, HPSP/
HEU-UCT
International Network for the Demographic Evaluation of Populations and Their Health
(INDEPTH)—developing District Health System Observatories for field training and student
posting; ACT Consortium.
IDS-UDSM, HPRG-COMUNEC, SPH-UG,
CHP-WITS, HPSP/HEU-UCT
Regional East African Community Health (REACH) Policy Initiative Project—knowledge
brokering in East Africa.
TICH-GLUK
Social Aspects of HIV/AIDS Research Alliance (SAHARA)—specializing in HIV social research
with strong linkages to policy making.
SPH-UG, CHP-WITS
Supporting the use of Research Evidence for Policy in African Health project (SURE)—supporting
the use of research evidence for policy.
HPRG-COMUNEC, SPH-UG,
Resilient and Responsive Health Systems (RESYST)—aims to enhance the resilience and
responsiveness of health systems to promote health and health equity and reduce poverty.
HPRG-COMUNEC, CHP-WITS, HPSP/
HEU-UCT
Teasdale Corti—strengthening Nurses’ Capacity in HIV Policy development in Sub-Saharan Africa
and the Caribbean.
TICH-GLUK
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possibly because of the clinical backgrounds of decision-makers.
Secondly, all partners also felt that existing priority-setting
mechanisms for health research largely favour clinical research
leading to the dominance of clinical sciences within universities
with HPSRþA units sometimes seen as ‘. . . a relatively ‘‘poor
cousin’’ of clinical departments’ (Orgill and Gilson 2012, p. 4).
Finally, the limited demand for HPSRþA work may reflect a lack
of dedicated structures in support of HPSRþA work in each
country: for example, no HPSRþA-specific Research Funding
Councils were identified.
On a more positive note, all partners reflected that the
demand for HPSRþA research is steadily increasing nationally
and internationally. This is demonstrated by the growing
number of projects implemented by partner institutions as
well as increasing number of calls for HPSRþA research from
international funders over the last several years.
Resource environment
In relation to the wider resource environment, all partners
reflected that international funding is significant for HPSRþA
research and can be regarded as one capacity asset.
However, in contrast, there is little government funding for
research in the field. One researcher suggested that ‘. . . if the
government is not willing to fund research into local priorities
then it is inevitable that donor funding will direct research
priorities’ (UCT staff, South Africa). The partners also stated
that reliance on growing international funding can often drive
and skew research priorities:
The big funders tend to dictate the research agenda. Some
respondents felt that there was too much ‘top down’ and
not enough ‘bottom up’ . . . Some respondents were also of
the view that external funders’ demand for HPSA research
has been extremely limited up to now. However, there was
a sense that it would probably increase in the next few
years because there is an increasing global effort to promote
the field. (Nxumalo and Goudge 2012, p. 20)
Therefore, one clear capacity need is ensuring committed
funding from national governments to support addressing local
HPSRþA research priorities.
Next we discuss the key issues from the above findings in
relation to future capacity strengthening and reflect on key
study limitations.
Discussion
Our contention is that universities are central to strengthening
the field of HPSRþA nationally and internationally because of
their mandate to train future policy-makers, researchers,
teachers and advocates. Our findings suggest that there is an
urgent need to address the multiple capacity challenges of
universities in relation to HPSRþA. At the same time, the
contextual influences on capacity are well-recognized (Potter
and Brough 2004; Green and Bennett 2007). We reinforce this
by emphasizing the importance of effective research priority-
setting mechanisms that recognize and value HPSRþA, leading
to a more stable and responsive funding environment, and the
potential uptake of HPSRþA evidence by decision-makers. It is
obvious that universities alone are not in a position to affect
these issues. Therefore, greater recognition and communication
of different contextual influences to the relevant policy actors is
likely to improve the success of capacity strengthening.
Many capacity assessments tend to focus on capacity needs
(L’Hirondel 1998; Sidle et al. 2006; Green and Bennett 2007)
with less explicit recognition of capacity assets in the assess-
ments (UNDP, 2008). An important point from our findings is
that all universities have capacity ‘assets’, such as ongoing
HPSRþA teaching and research, which can often be neglected
within capacity assessments. The varying levels of assets across
CHEPSAA partners—such as staff, teaching courses and re-
search projects—probably reflect the history of the HPSRþA
groups and their positions within universities. Systematic
identification and clear recognition of capacity assets can
provide opportunities for sharing these assets within networks
such as CHEPSAA, for example, through developing joint
curricula and applying for collaborative research. Although we
found evidence of networking by CHEPSAA partners interna-
tionally, sharing the assets within national research and
teaching networks—for example, through delivery of joint
teaching courses within national networks—was less evident
and perhaps represents a focus for future capacity
strengthening.
A clear recognition of capacity assets is essential especially
where application of these assets are constrained and the assets
thus need ‘unleashing’ within organizations (Development
Assistance Committee 2006; UNDP 2006). For example, the
presence of internationally recognized champions is one asset
which is likely to help attract funding for HPSRþA projects
such as CHEPSAA through ensuring the quality of grant
applications. However, these champions can often be overbur-
dened with routine administration and thus unable to regularly
apply their expertise. An example of another asset is a clear
vision for HPSRþA, which can be an important milestone for
further development of the HPSRþA group within the wider
institution. However, the application of this vision can be
constrained by competing university priorities such as expan-
sion of clinical research units and, therefore, the vision must
align the development of HPSRþA with the wider organiza-
tional agenda.
Our findings, similar to the published literature (LaFond et al.
2002; Bennett et al. 2012a), suggest that capacity assets and
needs at different levels are related. For example, degree of
expertise of junior HPSRþA staff is likely to relate to existence,
or lack, of HPSRþA-specific staff development opportunities
within organizations and career paths for health policy and
systems analysts within universities and governments. The
recognition of these potential ‘chains’ is essential in sustaining
future capacity strengthening initiatives. Future initiatives also
need to explore different options for ‘joining up’ different assets
within and across organizations: developing expertise of junior
staff in grant proposal development through mentorship by
senior staff and joint research proposal writing is one example.
It is also important to recognize and, where appropriate, ensure
the mutual reinforcement of different capacity strengthening
strategies—for example, strengthened individual skills in
teaching can potentially contribute to improved teaching quality
assurance.
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Looking more broadly, complementing existing literature
(Bennett et al. 2011a; WHO 2012), our findings suggest that
the field of HPSRþA is growing though still neglected.
Experiences from other studies suggest that research priority
setting that is nationally driven, interpretative and involving
different policy actors can enhance the role of HPSRþA
(Ranson and Bennett 2009); perceptions of policy-makers in
relation to quality of evidence are important in uptake of
evidence in policy and practice (Innvaer et al. 2002; Tomson
et al. 2005; Burchett et al. 2012) and government motivation to
use evidence can contribute to capacity strengthening of those
who produce this evidence (Bennett et al. 2012b). We suggest
that if building the field of HPSRþA is taken seriously by
researchers, managers, policy-makers and health professionals,
targeted efforts should be invested by each of these groups.
More specifically, there is a need for better recognition of the
value of HPSRþA in national research agendas, more commis-
sioning of HPSRþA by governments and targeted international
funding for capacity strengthening strategies. Ensuring and
enhancing the mutual understanding between researchers and
policy makers is essential for enhancing the recognition of
value of HPSRþA and ensuring improved uptake of HPSRþA
research in policy and practice.
The design of feasible and effective capacity strengthening
strategies should ideally be informed by systematic capacity
assessments, such as the one reported in this article. The specific
strategies CHEPSAA will seek to implement in response to the
capacity assessments reported here include: (1) developing/
clarifying the vision for HPSRþA within individual groups and
aligning it with the wider organization’s development; (2) main-
streaming HPSRþA into post-graduate and possibly under-
graduate teaching through the development of short courses
and modules on health policy and systems; (3) developing an
emerging HPSRþA leaders’ programme for younger staff, cover-
ing essential competencies such as personal leadership principles,
preparing grant proposals, managing research grants and effect-
ive communication of results; and (4) systematic organizational
development through sharing partners’ experiences in mentoring,
communication and researcher-policy engagement to support
quality HPSRþA research and teaching.
More similarities, than differences, were found in relation to
the HPSRþA capacity of the CHEPSAA partners. This homo-
geneity may reflect a combination of the three issues. Firstly,
although capacity was not a criterion for CHEPSAA member-
ship, the CHEPSAA consortium included groups with similar
interests and history of partnerships within this nascent field.
Secondly, the consistent use of the methodological framework,
potentially contributed to the emphasis on, and the potential
recognition of, similar capacity issues. Thirdly, similar context-
ual and organizational issues; for example, issues such as
resource environment and historical developments may be
different to, say, French-speaking HPSRþA groups with differ-
ent development paths. The results from our relatively small-
scale capacity assessments can provide the starting point for
comparisons with results of future similar initiatives.
Before closing we acknowledge three potential limitations of
our study. Firstly, our capacity assessments focused primarily
on the HPSRþA groups, typically housed within Medical
Faculties. However, some HPSRþA work is also likely to be
conducted by other departments such as development studies
or social policy groups. Further assessment of ‘cumulative’
capacity within the wider Universities may be appropriate as
part of future studies. Secondly, the thematic areas covered in
our assessments are specific to areas of CHEPSAA work and
other projects may have different foci. Greater emphasis on
conducting research or organizational development may be
important to other universities and this would need to be
considered in future capacity assessments. Thirdly, we focused
specifically on CHEPSAA partner organizations rather than all
HPSRþA groups within their settings, and acknowledge that
other universities within the study countries are likely to have
further capacity assets for the field to draw upon. Further
studies may be appropriate to conduct comprehensive assess-
ments of ‘collective’ national capacity, to inform better sharing
of assets in capacity strengthening.
Conclusions
HPSRþA is an international priority and an existing activity in
Africa, though still neglected field with numerous challenges,
including its low priority in national health research and
reliance on international funding for research.
Universities are central to strengthen HPSRþA capacity
nationally and internationally, as they have a mandate to
develop the next generation of policy-makers, health profes-
sionals and researchers. At the same time, universities them-
selves require adequate capacity to teach and to research, to
communicate effectively research results and to influence policy
and practice.
All African CHEPSAA partners discussed within this article
have existing capacity ‘assets’ to build upon in capacity
strengthening: all are actively engaged in research activities,
teach health policy and systems to future generations of
managers and researchers and support health systems devel-
opment in their settings. However, there are varying levels of
assets and clear needs for capacity strengthening.
Possible strategies for strengthening universities’ HPSRþA
capacity include refining a clear vision for the field within the
wider organizational agenda, mainstreaming the subject into
under-graduate and post-graduate teaching, aligning HPSRþA
capacity strengthening within wider organizational agenda and
developing emerging leaders in the field of HPSRþA.
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